
To join us on Zoom every Sunday
SEE EMAILED SPINN FOR MEETING LINK

DID YOU MISS THE LAST SPINN?
We are experimenting with running stories, blurbs, fun or
inspiring images, only once. Upcoming events, service links
and birthdays are the exception.

To check out last week's SPINN, CLICK HERE.

https://s.rs6.net/t?e=5PcEG6RoRaM&c=1&r=1
https://s.rs6.net/t?e=5PcEG6RoRaM&c=3&r=1
https://s.rs6.net/t?e=5PcEG6RoRaM&c=5&r=1
https://visitor.constantcontact.com/d.jsp?m=1104301294985&p=oi
https://www.constantcontact.com/index.jsp?cc=DLviral10
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/92604133704?pwd=bDZMNkFLN0VPME92OTdTNzV0cDRZQT09
https://myemail.constantcontact.com/SPINN---SPC-News-This-Week.html?soid=1104301294985&aid=SoQNcpgGkic


JUNE 5, SUNDAY

FIRST there was Cinco De Mayo
NOW there is Cinco De Junio

Join us for a special service Sunday, June 5th, that celebrates our
longtime partnership with our friends and family in Leon, Mexico.
Loyola Comunidad Co-Founder Manuel Marquez and
Development Director Belem Calderon will be our special guests,
joining us live from Leon. We’ll have time for you to say hello to
them during the Dialogue.

Your Mission Committee will provide you with recipes to create a delicious, celebratory meal as we
switch to a VIRTUAL BRUNCH given the current uptick in Bay Area cases.

New This Year:
Huevos Revueltos con Machaca de Pollo y Salsas Verde y Roja (scrambled eggs on delicious chicken

potato hash with green and red sauces)

Enduring Favorites:
Carole’s Mission Mimosas, Joey’s Holy Moly Guacamole, Rick’s Pinto Beans

Buen Provecho!

THE DETAILS:
WHEN: Sunday, June 5th immediately after service 11:00 AM

WHERE: In the comfort of your own home
Suggested Donation: $20.00, no charge for children under 12

PLEASE RSVP by JUNE 1st
by Eventbrite CLICK HERE,

or email mex.brunch@gmail.com
or call Denni at 415-819-3028

Can’t wait to celebrate with you!

STEWARDSHIP 101
101.2 Types of stewardship

101.2.b TALENT

Romans 12:4-8

"For as in one body we have many members,
and not all the members have the same
function, 
so we, who are many, are one body in Christ,
and individually we are members one of
another. We have 

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/cinco-de-mayo-brunch-tickets-325069129517
mailto:mex.brunch@gmail.com


gifts that differ according to the grace given to us: prophecy, in proportion to faith; ministry, in 
ministering; the teacher, in teaching; 8the exhorter, in exhortation; the giver, in generosity; the 
leader, in diligence; the compassionate, in cheerfulness."

What gifts has God given you? And how might you share them?

A Presbyterian Church; A Deadly Shooting

There have been 198 mass shootings in 2022, so far. There have
been 137 days in 2022, so far.

It is a frightening epidemic for which we have found no vaccine.

On Sunday, May 15, a Presbyterian Church (USA) became the
latest site of a mass shooting when a U.S. citizen from China,
motivated by anger over political tensions between China and
Taiwan, targeted the Taiwanese congregation that meets at the
Geneva Presbyterian Church in Laguna Woods, CA. It is one of
many houses of worship from coast to coast that have been
targeted for murderous violence.

The day before, in Buffalo, NY, a white gunman targeted a grocery store popular with African Americans
and killed 10 people, injuring several others, after posting his white supremacist manifesto online. He
livestreamed his attack yet only 22 people saw it live; the company that carried it said they pulled the
plug within two minutes. Still, millions have seen it since then.

Extremists and the morbidly curious will ensure the video stays online, probably for as long as there is
an Internet.

Here are two links from the Presbyterian Church (USA) website with perspectives on these latest
shootings:

Stated Clerk/Co-Moderators pray for healing amid weekend shootings on both coasts - CLICK HERE

Shooting in a Southern California PC(USA) church leaves one dead, five wounded - CLICK HERE

To visit the Presbyterian Church (USA) website - CLICK HERE

WHAT THE TECH?!
Technical issues resolved

On Mother's Day we experienced new and aggravating problems with
the technology we use to deliver Sunday worship online. The good news
is the issues have been resolved. If you missed the article on this last
week, CLICK HERE.

UTENSILS

https://www.pcusa.org/news/2022/5/16/stated-clerkco-moderators-pray-healing-amid-weeken/
https://www.presbyterianmission.org/story/shooting-in-a-southern-california-pcusa-church-leaves-one-dead-five-wounded/
https://www.pcusa.org/
https://myemail.constantcontact.com/SPINN---SPC-News-This-Week.html?soid=1104301294985&aid=SoQNcpgGkic


Plastic – Landfill Cart, trash everywhere

With or without the recycling symbol — landfill cart..

Plastic utensils aren’t recyclable for two main reasons:
1. The small, skinny shapes fall through the sorting machinery or get stuck in the machinery. Most
machinery can’t handle items smaller than 2-3 inches around.
2. Utensils vary in plastic type. While #1 plastic could be recycled, utensils are commonly made of
plastics #1, #5, #6 or a combination. Because they are all identical in shape and size, the different types
of plastic make them very difficult to sort correctly.

WHAT MEMBERSHIP MEANS AT SPC

The most important thing to know is that everyone
and anyone belongs at SPC!

There is also a process for membership that everyone
is welcome to explore.

To learn more, please join Pastor Paul for a walk and
talk! Just drop him a quick email at
paul.r.mowry@gmail.com and he will set up a time
with you. This is open to those who want to become
members and to those who just want to learn more from Pastor Paul.

PROTOCOL UPDATE

Recent data indicates an uptick in cases.
Please note the following changes:

We are temporarily returning to a
MASK REQUIREMENT inside the
church
The choir will sing in small groupings
Pastor Paul, Ralph, liturgists and singers
will test every Sunday morning

We will relax these requirements as soon as the number of cases shift, which they will do. We
just want to keep everyone safe, especially those whose health is more vulnerable.

The Reopening Committee meets regularly to assess our protocols. Please email questions to
the office.

mailto:paul.r.mowry@gmail.com


PRAYER GROUP RETURNS
TO THE CHURCH
Tuesday, May 2 at 5:30 PM

As we gather again and anew, and as we re-
embrace traditions and practices that sustain and lift
us, the Prayer Group is ready to gather together
once again.

We collect prayers during worship every week. We are now resuming group prayer time, to pray the
prayers of our sisters and brothers aloud, and to lift up the loved ones of our community in healing
prayer.

At the church, in the alcove off of Thomson Hall.

All are welcome!

Click anywhere on the above image to be taken to our Instagram page.

SUMMER OF LOVE...
...is being rescheduled. Stay tuned.

https://www.instagram.com/sausalitopres/


MAY BIRTHDAYS

1- Sybil Boutilier, Peter Earley
3- Andrea Mazzini
8- Sally Adams, Virginia Davidson
9- Bob Hunter
11- Carole Jehling
18- Blake Hooper
20- Keegan Hovis, Grover Dear
21- Hal McCormack
23- Dee Whyman
24- Don Koc, Corinne Purnell
25- Denni Brusseau

HOW TO JOIN A ZOOM MEETING

Click Here

Visit our website at sausalitopres.org

Church Office Hours
Tuesday - 1:30 PM - 5:30 PM
Wednesday - 3:00 PM - 5:00 PM
Thursday - 1:00 PM - 5:30 PM
Friday - 1:30 PM - 5:00 PM

Our email is sausalitopres@gmail.com
Our phone number is 415-332-3790

Have suggestions or a question regarding the website? Found a broken website link? We would
appreciate your input! Please email spcwebsitehelp@gmail.com

Sausalito Presbyterian Church | 112 Bulkley Ave., P.O. Box 236, Sausalito, CA 94965

https://support.zoom.us/hc/en-us/articles/201362193-Joining-a-Zoom-meeting
http://sausalitopres.org/
mailto:sausalitopres@gmail.com
mailto:spcwebsitehelp@gmail.com
https://www.constantcontact.com/index.jsp?cc=nge&rmc=VF21_CPE&nav=17e6383f-fda0-4428-85a8-2480f3669a63



